Sturgis Dance
Returning Fall 2021!
Sturgis Community Center

Tuesdays
beginning Sept. 7

Tots Move & Groove
(Age 3-4)
3-3:30pm - Ms. Sally
Creative Dance (Age 5-7)
3:30-4:15pm - Ms. Sally
Ballet I (Age 8+)
4:15-5 pm - Ms. Sally & Ms. Janie
Hip Hop - (Age 7+)
5-5:45pm - Ms. Janie

What it's about & What to wear...
Tots Groove (Ages 3-4)
Guided activities help wee ones explore & develop balance, strength, flexibility, and coordination.
Fun music feeds active imaginations while learning to dance, take turns, and move together.
Girls: Leotard & leggings, hair up in ponytail/off face.

Boys: solid tee (no words or logos) and sweatpants. No shoes required.

Creative Dance I (Ages 5-7)
Learn ballet and dance vocabulary while exploring
levels, tempo, energy and shapes! Dancers improve
rhythm, balance, flexibility and grace with friends.

Girls: Pink un-skirted leotard, pink ballet shoes and footed pink tights. Hair
in bun. Boys: white tee, black athletic pants, black ballet shoes.

Ballet I (Ages 8+) Intro to ballet, barre, center work
and traveling across the floor to develop balance,
speed, and strength with grace!
Girls: Black leotard, pink footed tights, pink ballet shoes. Hair in bun.
Boys: white shirt, black athletic pants, black ballet shoes.

Hip Hop (Ages 7+)

1401 Lazelle St.
Sturgis
605-342-4426

Have fun and find the beat with our groove-based hip hop.
Dress Code: Comfortable athletic wear and black hip hop shoes
or dance sneakers (never worn outside).

www.rcdancearts.com

Meet our Sturgis Teachers
The Academy of Dance Arts is proud to welcome back to Sturgis, Ms. Janie Ewing and our newest team
addition, Ms. Sally Pickett. Both are dedicated to providing excellent care and fun dance instruction
tailored to the specific needs of our Sturgis families and students. We are here for YOU!

What's the investment...

AUTO TUITION 2021-2022
We use touchless payments with Autopay!

Sturgis

30-Minute Weekly Classes:
$59/monthly or $177/quarterly
45-Minute Weekly Class:
$69/monthly or $207/quarterly
1.5 hours of Weekly Classes:
$99/monthly or $297/quarterly
plus
Membership/Registration:
$40

2021-22
Holiday Breaks

Ask about
our Annual
Discounts!

Where we shop ...
The Dance Shoppe at 230 Main St.
in Rapid has dress code gear just for
dancers! Delivery is free!

605-719-5678

Shop Online www.rcdancearts.com

How do I sign up...

Quarterly Installments
(Best Value) are due on:
8/1, 11/1 and 2/1.
Monthly Installments
are due on the
1st day of each month.

• Thanksgiving: Nov. 22-26
• Christmas/Winter: Dec.20-Jan.1
• Easter/Spring: April 11-16

Office 4251 Canyon Lake Dr., Rapid
Call 605-342-4426
Email info@rcdancearts.com
Visit www.rcdancearts.com

